We put patients ﬁrst, offering you and your
family more time with your physician and a
collaborative approach to your wellbeing.
“I honestly wasn’t someone who valued feeling good each day. Dr. Wilder
continued to urge me to make changes to my diet and lifestyle so that I too would
feel as good as I made sure my family felt. I continued to say I didn’t “have time”
or I didn’t “have a desire” to put the effort in. But I was tired of feeling tired and
rarely feeling good so I hung on every word she said and followed instructions to
the letter. Her kind, dedicated persistence totally and completely empowered me
to turn my health around. It’s been almost one year, my skin looks better, my hair
is recovering, my joints no longer ache and I have energy all day. I’ve learned that
food choices are vitally important to your overall health.&nbsp; Quieting your
mind for a few minutes each day is vitally important. Susan Wilder, MD, and her
incredible team literally, changed my life. They remain the driving force behind
every choice I make today in terms of my health and well-being.”
– Kim C.

“Dr. Susan Wilder has been my primary care physician for over 10 years. Her
advice and guidance are unmatched by others in the health care community. Her
compassion and empathy is without peer. I have signiﬁcantly beneﬁted from her
assistance and direction. I am healthy and strong with many, many thanks to her!”
- Steve M.

lifescapepremier.com
8757 E Bell Rd Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Whole health for
a whole life
Introducing a new model of
personalized family care.

Beneﬁts of Concierge Medicine
At LifeScape Premier, our promise to you is "Whole Health for a Whole Life". As your care
provider we will strive to give you proactive care as opposed to reactive care. To accomplish
this, you will have more time with your doctor, because we want to be your partner in your
journey to wellness.

What You Get
Our Premier Concierge Care plan includes:
Comprehensive Executive Physical
Unlimited visits
Direct access via cell or e-mail with your concierge provider

With Premier Concierge Care, we incorporate a functional medicine approach to account for

Video conferences when clinically appropriate

all aspects of your lifestyle, to get to the root causes, without merely slapping a prescription

Home visits when clinically appropriate if you are unable to come to the LifeScape clinic

or a "band-aid" on a serious health issue.

Direct advocacy and care oversight with specialists, emergency or hospital care teams, home, or nursing
care (direct inpatient care generally done through hospital specialists with your concierge physician
acting in advocacy and oversight position. Please note that we cannot write orders in charts if not on
hospital staff)

Premier Concierge Care also means that you will receive your doctor's cell phone number
for emergency use/after hours and access to your dedicated health coordinator's number
and email address for appointments, referrals, and prescription reﬁlls. With concierge
medicine, you no longer need to scramble to set up a last minute appointment. And no
more visits to urgent care when you aren't feeling well and need care fast. Your concierge
physician is dedicated to being your partner through all your healthcare needs.

While anyone can beneﬁt from joining a concierge program, it's
particularly effective for:

Consultations with LifeScape Premier Functionally trained Registered Dietician
Consultation with LifeScape Premier ﬁtness coach (personal training available at an additional fee if
desired)
Mental wellness / stress management or life planning or executive coaching consultation with Clinical
Psychologist (phone visit capable)
High level of personal clinical support with convenient daytime phone contact
Preferred scheduling: same- or next-day appointments and longer visits
Special membership pricing for children, young adults and corporate memberships available to LifeScape
Members

> Individuals who believe in preventative healthcare

LifeScape Premier administrative fee is included

> Patients managing a chronic condition

Member discounts on medical grade nutritional supplements and skincare products

> People with speciﬁc health goals and objectives
> Teens & college-aged kids who would beneﬁt from direct access to a skilled healthcare provider they trust
> Parents who want to provide the most proactive preventive care for their precious little ones
> Individuals looking for a healthcare advisor and partner in their health, as well as a physician

How Does the LifeScape Concierge Program Work?
LifeScape Premier is a direct medical practice wherein patients contract directly with their provider for
services, free of insurance constraints. Membership is limited, allowing for improved access and more

Access to personal medical health records online via IQ Health
E-Prescribing: Prescriptions sent electronically to pharmacy or called in for expedited fulﬁllment
Consultation with our Licensed National Laser Trainer, Aesthetician and/or a consultation with our
Aesthetic Injection Specialist, Naturopathic Medical Doctor. Book online at:
lifescapepremier.com/medical-aesthetics/

How to Get Started
Contact us today to learn more and start your journey on a path to, “Whole Health for a
Whole Life” with LifeScape Premier Concierge Care. Schedule a complimentary meet and
greet with one of our Award Winning LifeScape Physicians.

thorough, personalized medical services. There is an annual fee for these services that is outside of your
insurance coverage. It can be paid by check, major credit card or through a Health Savings Account (HSA)
at work. There are easy payment plans available as well (semi-annually or quarterly). We do offer
discounts for couples and dependents.

Call:

480-860-5500 ext 108

Email:

pwynne@lifescapepremier.com

